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Issued by Oranjemund Junior Town Councillors

ELCOME!! Its indeed an honour and a joy to release our first edition of Oranjemund Youth Digest! All great things starts with humble beginnings and this
is the first of many to come.

Oranjemund Youth Digest is a monthly publication of the Oranjemund Junior Town
Councillors (OJTC), produced for informational purposes focused on the youth.

In this Edition
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Junior Councillors
welcomed



What do you know
about the
Oranjemund Junior
Town Councillors?



Did you know?



Cozy Friday



The Fun corner



School Holiday tips

We will keep you informed through this Newsletter and from
the beginning on we invite you to actively participate with
your feedback, comments and contributions. Be part of Youth
Digest, share your wonderful stories with us.
Happy reading!
The OJTC Team

Junior Councillors Welcomed
The Junior Town Councillors received due
recognition from their
adult counterparts at
the monthly Council
meeting on Thursday,
25th July 2019 in the
Council chambers.
The Junior Councillors
were formally introduced to the Council
and given their badges
to proudly wear as indication of their status as
junior leaders in town.

Contact Us:
Oranjemund Town Council
C/O 8th & 12 Avenue
Tel : 063 233500
Fax : 063 233501
Email:
gscholtz@ormdtc.com.na
www.oranjemund-tc.com

As Junior Councillors,
the young leaders will
have the opportunity to
undergo various leadership and skills training
events and will benefit
greatly from the experience of working in their
community.

the junior Council is to
adopt a crèche and assist with fundraising
and support for the little ones.
They will have the responsibility of representing the youth of
Oranjemund and will
ultimately be accountable to the other young
people of this town for
the manner in which
they conduct their various tasks.

“I

wish my fellow
members and I a fruitful
and productive tenure
as Junior Town Council

From left-to-right: Hon Cllrs - Johanna Hamukoto, Hilma Johannes, Cathene Maggott, Troy Rufuma, Vivica Claasen (PRO), Magano Nampola (CEO), Feni Shikesho (Secretary), Magano Nekongo,
Waylon Barth, Selma Mupetami, Linus Shivolo (Treasurer), Hafeni
Haimbodi. Sitting from left to right His Worship Fillemon Ashimbamba (JuniorMayor & Cairperson), Her Worship Magdalena
Nekongo (Junior Deputy Mayor & Vice Chairperson) and Anneline
Vetira .

.”

Members
Junior
Mayor, HW Fillemon
Ashimbamba

One of the projects
usually undertaken by

Mayor of Oranjemund, HW Cllr. Henry Coetzee welcomes the Junior Mayor,
HW Cllr. Fillemon Ashimbamba..
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What do you know about the Oranjemund Junior Town
Councillors?


The Junior Town Council is an advisory forum.



It aims to serve as a link between the Town
Council and the local youth.



The Junior Town Council is expected to advocate
for social innovations pertaining to challenges
facing the youth such as unemployment, crime,
environmental matters and overall municipal services delivery.



Exposing the youth to real-life situations on the
local authority level of leadership. To develop
pupils with strong leadership qualities, acquaint
the youth with local authorities procedures and
meetings of the Council.



Allowing the youth to cultivate the fondness for
working with and towards the community’s wellbeing so as to become aware of the challenges
faced by Town Council on any given day.



Know more about the Junior Town Councillors
in our next edition.

Left to right– back row: Mrs. Stephanus–Ambrosius Amutenya Combined school, Hon Vivica Claasen
(PRO), Magano Nampola (CEO), Hon Feni Shikesho (Secretary), Hon Linus Shivolo (Treasurer), Mrs. Dos
Ramos -Oranjemund Private school, Left to right—front: HW, Leena Vaille (Deputy Mayor), HW Fillemon Ashimbamba (Junior Mayor) and HW Magdalena Nekongo (Junior Deputy Mayor).

Left to right - back row: Hon Simeon Angombe, Hon Matheus Kambunga, Hon Vivica Claasen (PRO),
Magano Nampola (CEO), Hon Feni Shikesho (Secretary), Hon Linus Shivolo (Treasurer), Hon Paulus
Johannes, Hon Toivo Auala, Mr Shali Akwaanyenga (CEO), Left to right –front row: HW, Leena Vaille
(Deputy Mayor), HW Fillemon Ashimbamba (Junior Mayor) and HW Magdalena Nekongo (Junior Deputy
Mayor).

Did you know?

Caring Hearts

The JTC is established for one of these reasons; to be the mouth piece for the youth of
Oranjemund and to act in the interest of the
youth in order to afford the youth the opportunity to have an active role in the community.

The JTC started small by making effort to raise funds
for the “Caring hearts” project . The Caring Hearts
project encourages care and concern for the needy of
society; and provides opportunity for the youth to
serve the needy through community service projects
over a period as well as contribute to the betterment
of society

We need your support, be part of the team,
lets strengthen the youth through activities.
JTC plans to tackle a few youth projects

Talk to us—we are
interested in your
ideas

To raise funds, the JTC arranged a civvies day on the
28th of June 2019 at the Oranjemund Private School
under the theme ‘Cozy Friday’.
This was an opportunity for the learners to contribute
N$5 towards this project and equally they could wear
their most comfortable clothes to school. Thank you
very much for everyone who supported this initiative.
Its much appreciated!
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Sudoku:

Challenge yourself

and have fun!
Silly Joke of the month
One day at the bank, an old
lady asked a boy to help her
check her balance. So the boy
pushed her over.

Spot the Difference
Can you spot the 10 differences between these
pictures? Can you help
me find it please..

Did you know ?

Once you’ve found the differences, you can colour
these pictures in to help
me. Good Luck & Enjoy!!
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School Holiday Tips!!!What to do when you are
bored?
School is about to close and we all have the question: What am I going to do this holiday? Guys and girls

don’t panic, here is a few hints to help you spend your free time constructively.


Visit and spend time with your family and friends, reconnect with them



Help and be involved in community activities



Enjoy your quiet time outdoors in our beautiful parks, and take a long your favorite book to read



Do self-education by reading—visit the library and recap on your schoolwork before school starts



Holiday might be the time to lay-off and relax. To stay healthy and fit, make it exciting by organizing a
group of friends to come together and have sport activities for the fun



Help your parents with household chores



Visit the Museum at The Kitchen



When feeling bored try to change and sparkle up your room environment to start off the third trimester with
a kick.

Safety tips during school holidays!!!!
With school holidays, the safety of children during this period is very crucial. Safety comes first!!
You may be planning to relax with your family at home, go away on a holiday or even just spend a
few days out at local attractions. Whatever your intentions, be extra cautions and vigilant, ensure
safety at all times.
Not all parents are able to take leave to spend time with their children and therefore parents, guardians and children here are a few basics which will play an instrumental role in ensuring safety. Here are some important hints to bear in mind before the school holidays:


Children, who are home alone during school break, need to ensure that they keep all doors
locked. They need to also be told to not allow anyone to enter the property.



Parents are advised to also find someone trustworthy whom they can trust to watch their children.



It is important to teach your child to always memorize important details and relevant contact
numbers should an emergency arise.



A list of important emergency contact details such as the NAMPOL or Fire Station, should always be kept close to your landline.



Avoid walking alone when its dark.



Talk to your child about strangers. They should never tell strangers their name or where they
live.

Enjoy your school holiday, see you back at school, be safe & take care!
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ON MONDAY,
2nd SEPTEMBER
AACS & OPS

Oranjemund Private School


9 August: OPS closes for the learners



14 August: Report to the parents @ 14:00



15 August: OPS closes for the staff



1 – 6 September: OPS Gr 10 & 11 Tour to Cape Town



2 September: OPS opens for learners and Staff



7 September: Debmarine Cup U/15 Soccer Zonals in Bethanie



10 September: Gr 12 Oral Examinations commence



14 September: OPPS PTA Fundraiser, Debmarine Soccer Regionals in Keetmanshoop



17 September: UNISA Music Practical Examinations commence



21 September: OPS & SPAR Cuppa for Cancer



23 – 27 September: Readathon



25 September: OPPS & Gr 0 Story Evening



26 September: High School Prize-giving, Sport and Cultural Awards



27 September: Gr 12 40 days and last Academic Day



3 October: Gr 12 Examination commence



5 October: International Teachers’ Day



7 October: Mid-term Break



9 October: Gr o School Readiness testing commences



14 October: World Food Day



15 – 18 October: UNISA Music Theory Examinations commence



18 October: OPPS Open Day for 2020 candidates



19 October: OPS Inter-house Gala



26 October: Pupkewitz Gala



1 November: Gr 1, 2 & 3 Spellathon, Senior Primary last academic day, Gr 7 Farewell



4 November: Senior Primary Examinations commence, OPPS New Parents Evening



8 November: Matric Farewell



18 November: PTA/SMC Annual General Meeting



19 - 21 November: JP Reports to parents



20 November: OPPS & Gr 0 Concert, Exhibition of Work, Senior Primary Prize-giving Ceremony



21 November: OPPS & Gr 0 Pool Picnic



22 November: World Food Day hand-over, OPS closes for the learners



27 November: National Elections



28 November: Reports to the parents 11:00 – 13:00



29 November: OPS closes for the staff
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Find Ambrosius Amutenya Combined school (AACS) third-term
calendar in our next edition

